
New Student Organization Intake Questionnaire 

Name of Interest Organization: 

Name of Student(s): 

Contact Information: ________ 

1. Please describe the purpose and mission of the student organization.

2. Please describe your interest in starting a new student organization at our campus?

3. Is the new student organization part of a inter/national organization? _____

a. If yes:
i. How do you see the purpose of the inter/national organization being implemented

at UCSC?

ii. What is the relationship that the inter/national organization has with chapters at
other universities/colleges?

iii. Does the inter/national organization provide a inter/national advisor? What is their
role within the organization and what type of support they offer?

4. As the incoming leadership for the student organization, what are the plans, goals, and/or vision that
you have as a new student organization for this academic year?

5. Are you considering sponsoring, coordinating and/or planning to host any events and/or programs
this year? ____

a. If yes:
i. Please provide details in the type of events and/or programming you are

considering?



ii. Who is the target audience for your events and/or programming (ex. students, staff,
faculty, etc.)?

iii. Is the intention of your events and/or program to be held primarily on-campus, off-
campus and/or both?

b. If no, what are you planning for the year?

6. Approximately how many UCSC students are interested in starting this new student organization?
What is their commitment to the student organization?

7. As the incoming leadership, has the student organization worked and/or is currently working with
other entities on the campus? (ex. staff, faculty, units, departments, etc.) ____

a. If yes, what is the capacity of their role?

8. Why are you interested in registering as a SOMeCA student organization? How did you find
SOMeCA?
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